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i: SECTIONl
'" SUMMARY
OBJECTIVESAND APPROACH
I
_!: There were two objectivestO be pursuedduring thisextensionof thei
b.
i, Study of the Liquid-SolidTransitionfor MaterialsProcessingin Space:
,:i•
i.:' (A) to determinethe relationshipof fo (thefractionof.
' latticesites,on the liquid-solidinterfaceto which
moleculescan be attached)to Gibbs free energyof
solidification(alsocalled "drivingforce for.
solidification"),to.otherthermodynamic.variables,
and hence to changesin externalfields,and
:!_ (B) to investigatethe possibilitythat.calculating•
derivativesof Gibbs free energyof solidification•
and diffusioncoefficient(or equivalently,molecule.
mobility),with respectto pressurewould providea better
methodof determiningexternalfieldeffectson Gibbs
free energyand diffusioncoefficientthan the Free
;:.. VolumeModel method previouslyemployed, i
Objectives(A) and (B) were taken as the work statementsfor tasks I
'i
(A) and (B) of the contractextension, The approachto task (A)was
to utilizenewly-acquiredinformationfrom the Free VolumeMOdel .........
which relatedfo to Gibbs freeenergyof solidification,specific..
volume,surfacefree energyand moleculediameter, In task (B),
classicalthermodynami.cswas used to calculatethe derivatives-_
and_l_and.to comparethesewith equivalentexpressionsderivedfrom the
Free VolumeModel. Resultsof task (A) were used to modify previous
calculationsof solidificationrate changes(seeAppendixB). Task (B)
requiredno modificationto.pre.viouswork. I
"" 'I
i
l"l i
I
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RESULTSAND CONCLUSIONS
The resultsand conclusionsof task (A)are.containedin the paper
placedin AppendixB. Basically,it was found that includingthe
effectsof externalfieldson fo in the calculationof solidification
rate, Uc, did resultin a change in the ratio U_/Uc. The changewas
insignificantlysmall in the case of microgravity.(corresDondingto
the infinitesimaloriginalvalue of the field-inducedchangein Uc),
_ and was on the orderof I% in themagnetic field case. Thus the....
calculationof field effectson fo does not changethe generalcon-
clusionsof the previouswork containedin the Final.Reportdated
July 9, 1974. But havingconsideredtheseeffectsdoes increasethe
accuracyand credibilityof thiswork.
Comparingthe derivatives_and -_.to equivalentexpressionsIn
from the FreeVolumeModel calculations.,order-of-magnitudeagreement•
was found for changesof diffusioncoefficient(or moleculemobility)•
with pressure,but there_as no agreementbetweenthe two methodsfor
the changeof Gibbs_freeenergyof solidificationwith pressure.
Neitherof these resultsaffectthe validityof the FreeVolumeModel
calculationsof solidificationrate changewith externalfield effects
as reportedin AppendixB.
..... Resultsand conclusionspertainingto.theremainderof the work on
ContractNAS8-28664not coveredby thisAddendummay be found in 1
Referencesl and 2. Symbolsand data used in thisaddendumare also I
!
taken from Referencesl and 2.
I-2
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•- SECTION2
ANALYTICALRESULTS ....
- 2.1 TASK A - FIELD DEPENDENCE.'OFfo
The analyses, calculations and results pertaining to this task are
contained in the revised paper in Appendix B. This paper also con-_t
rains the calculationsof field effectson solidificationrate which have
_i. been modifi.ed to ipclude the field effects on fo"
__ 2,2 TASK.B - PRESSUREDEPENDENCEOF D AND AG
}:',.
The purpose of this task was to see if there is any similarit.v between
the calculation.ofexternalfield-inducedchangesin diffusioncoefficient,
D, and Gibbs free energy of solidification, _G, from the Free.Volume
Model (see AppendixB), and the calculationof the changein D or AG ..
dD
caused by any arbitrarily produced change in pressure, i.e., _-ord_G
Changesin.diffusioncoefficient,or, equivalently,moleculemobility
(,o = D/kT) with pressure may. be.derived from the expression (3)
?
D ATI/2 "bv°/vf= e (l)
where A and b are constantswith b being of the.orderof unity.
..........I)i fferentiationw th r_especto pressureyields
,_, bvo dvf
Accordingto the Clausius-Clapeyronequation(4) dT
.. ' _-gis given approximately
by. .... ,i
dT aV = AV (3) !i
• TT-F  c ....... I
...whereAV is changein volumebetweenthe liquidand solid phasesand i
is not a field-inducedvolumechange,AH is the heat Of fusion,Tm ]
the.meltingtemperatureand Sc the.entropyOf solidification.Since I1
2-I
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_- 2,.2 (Continued)
.__ ' by definition(5)
:i
Vf = V - V0
dvf dv
P'd'F-=_ = -_v ...... (4)
where _ is the isothermalcompressibilitycoefficientand v the specific
volume. Thus equation (2). becomes
: 1 dD AV roy
_ (5)
_c_'= "_C vf
since b : I.
From the definition of Gibbs free energy, G, the..change in G on freezing,
i.e., the differencebetweenG of the liquidand G of the solid is
_G = AH - TSc = TmSc - TSc . (6)
The .change in AGwith pressure will be
_= d_H dT-6F " Sc _F ' (7)
To evaluate ...., note that since H = E +.P.V,
dAH=
 < v13=Cv
and from equation (3)
thus
(Cv-Sc)T]daG _V[l + . (8) :
2-2 _
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2,2 (Continued)
Now, it was suggestedby a reviewerfor the paper in AppendixB that
a way to estimate the field effects on the driving force for solidifi-
cation was to say.
' dAG dTm
-6F W " (9)
:i Since aV
•. dTm _ccis on .theorder of I0"I0 cm3°e--g_K,,thisyields a small value fordAG
• i_r--, but .not necessarily for "--d'g" Values calculated from equation (8)
• are found to be much larger,
i.
ComparisOn of equations (5) and (8) to previous calculations from the
Free VolumeModel may be made utilizingthe followinqequivalence
(,
statements
1 dD 1 D'
_'B-F <=> _P" (_'---l) (lO)
dAG l_.(AG,- -AG) (lI)
-a-g<_->
i
where the right-handsides are the finitedifferenceexpressionscorres- i
ponding to the differentials on the left, The terms on the right are
' calculatedfrom(!)r(
Microgravi ty Case: L
,, AP : - pZag (12)
g]2;! AG' - AG = - BV[pZA ' (]3)
_. Magnet!cField Case:
AP a 1 _oH2 (14) )
"21 AG' - AG = - v(X_-Xs)H2 (15)
i'
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2,2 (Continued)
Using the above equationsand the data given in Table I, the expressions
on.bothsides of (lO) and (ll)were ¢aIculatedyieldin_the results ..........
shown.inTables II and Ill. Agreementbetweenthe two calculation
methodsis good (to an order of magnitude)for the changeof diffusion
coefficientwith ,..,::ernalpressure(TableII). There is no agreement
betweenmethodsfor the changeof Gibbs free energyof solidification
with pressure. Had one assumedthat
daG . dTm
...... then agreementwould have beengood, particularlywith the microgravity
casecalculatedfrom the Free.VolumeModel. Althoughthe right-hand
portionof equation(6) temptsone.tomake this assumption,the analysis
leading.toequation(8) pointsout its fallacy, Thus thereseems to be
I
no similaritybetweenthe calculationof externalfield effectson AG
daG
from the Free VolumeModel and from_ . Since the term of interest
in the calculationof fieldeZfectson solidificationrate is
(I - e AG'/kT')/(I - eAG/kT)
not_, the cOmparison indicated by expression (II) is, perhaps,and
meaningless. At any rate, there is no reason to doubt the accuracy of
the Free Volume Model calcua]tions, because-the reviewer himself ex-
pected a small value for the change in aG with external pressure, and
therefore approved the work in Appendix B.
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EXTERNAL.FIELD EFFECTSON DIFFUSIONAND SOLIDIFICATION
DERIVEDFROMTHE FREE VOLUMEMODEL
ABSTRACT
Expressionsfor diffusioncoefficient,D, and sol.idificationrate,
! Uc from the Free VolumeModel of liquidsdevelopedby Turnbull
and Cohen.havebeen used to estimatethe effectswhichmicrogravity
_ andmagnetic fieldswill haveon these quantities. The mathematical
i - 1
formalismdescribingchangesin D and Uc is the samefor boththe i
microgravityand magneticf_eld cases,but the differencebetween
the magnitudesof the two effectsis quite large, lhe changein
D and Uc is foundto be less than 10,4% for the microg_vity case li
and on the order_of O.1 to l.l% for themagnetic field Case for four
representativematerials. D and Uc are found to increaseunderthe.
influence,of an applied.magnetic field, and this is in agreement with
t
experimentalobservations.
t
I
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EXTERNALFIELD EFFECTSON DIFFUSIONAND SOLIDIFICATION •
DERIVEDFROM THE FREE VOLUMEMODEL
INTRODUCTION
" Solidificationphenomenaform one of the most importantclassesof problemsin
the MaterialsProcessingin Spacedisciplineof the NASA Space Scienceand
ApplicationsProgram. The objectiveof this disciplineis to developnew or
superiorproductsfor use on Earth by utilizingtheunique environmentof
space in the processingof materials. In many solidificationsituations,
such as growingcrystalsfrom the melt, the state of the moltenmaterial
greatlyinfluencesthe solidificationprocess. It is thereforenecessaryto
considerthe liquid,state aspectsof the solidificationprocess,primarily
convection,the contaminationof a liquidby its container,and diffusion
of moleculesin the liquidand the effectsthese have on the process. Since
convectionand contaminationproblemsin Space Processingare being investi-
gated elsewhere[1,2],it was decidedto concentrateon diffusionand thermo-
i
dynamicquestionsrelatingto solidificationfrom the melt. A methodof .....
treatingliquidsanalyticallyis to employone or more of the liquidstate
models.[3]whichhave been developedduringthe past 80 years, and the Free
VolumeModel of Turnbulland Cohen [4- 7] providesa conceptuallyand
mathematicallysimplepictureof the kineticsof solidification.In addition
to approachingthe solidification.problemfrom the liquidstate point of
view, it is instructionalto considerwhat similaritiesand differences
B-3
may exist betweensolidificationprocessesin microgravityand the same
processescarriedout on Earth but in thepresence of magneticfields.
This approach,is suggestedby severalexperimentallyobservedeffects
[8 .-12] which magneticfieldsproducein solidificationprocessesand which
are qualitativelys!milarto effectsanticipatedin microgravitysolidification.
i Thework reported'hereis an elementaryattemptto deducefrom the Free Volume 1!
Model what changes,if any, will occur in the diffusioncoefficientand solidifi-
catlonrate of a materialwhich solidifieseither in microgravityor in the
presenceof a magneticfield.
FREE VOLUMEMODEL EQUATIONS
The rateof:growthof a rough interfaceinto an undercooledmelt [13]where
moleculesare added to the interfaceby diffusionis given by Turnbull[5]
_, as
fo eAG/kT]
Uc = D__oo [I - (1)
where k is Bol.tzmann'sconstant,T Is absolutetemperature,AG is the Gibbs
free energyof solidification,Ro is the moleculardiameterand fo is the
fractionof latticesites in the liqu.id-solldinterfaceto which molecules
can be attached, Strictlyspeaking,D is the kineticconstantforsolidifi-
cation. But Turnbullfinds that, i.nmolecular.liquids,this kineticconstant
may be replacedwith the liquidself-diffusioncoefficientwith reasonable
accuracy[7]. Accordingto the FreeVolumeModel,the diffusioncoefficient
t S approximated by [6]
yv,l!
O-_ _ v'e" vf (2)
B-4 1
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where _ is a parameterrelatingthe distancetraveledby.amoleculebetween
collisionsto the averagespecificvolume,_, of the liquid,and y is an
overlapfactor lying between}and I. v* is the critical_valueOf free
volumefor the onset of diffusion,_ is the diffusionvelocitygiven by
u : -- (3)
i.e,,the gas kineticvelocity,and vf is the free volumedefinedas
vf : v - vo (4)
where vo is the molecularvolumecalculatedfrom the diameterand m is the
molecularmass.
Now if equal:ions3 and 4 are substitutedinto 2, one obtains
1 Yv*(I- volv)"ID = _ T_ e" v (5)
2 1
where
._= v* (3-_)_'-'' is a constantfor a givenmaterial and valuesof _ and...
of X_ have been tabulatedby Cohen and Turnbuil[4] for some simp!eliquids.
The ratioof the availableinter.face-latticesite fractionto moleculardiameter,
fo/Ro, is found by Turnbulland Hillig[14]to be
fo = AG (6)
where o is the surfacefree energyat the interface,a constantfor a given
material [15].
,i
i
i
J
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FIELD EFFECTSONUc, D ANDfo
From equationsl..,5.and 6, it is seen that solidificationrate of _ .qiven..
materialdependsonly on the variablesD,.fo' AG and T while .thediffusion
coefficientitselfdependson T and specificvolume,v, and fo dependson
AG and v. If a prime on a quantityindicatesthe valueof that quantityunder |
changedfield conditions,i,e., in a magneticfield or in microgravity,then I
l
from equationi the ratioof the new solidificationrate to the unperturbed
value will be
U'c. D' fo'(l - eaG'/kT')
Uc D fo (I e_G/kT.) (7)
with
l
D' + vAV/V (a)]_- =. (l + -_- exp { [(l.Vo/V)2 v (l-Vo/V)
and
fo aG'v AG'/AG
:A-T¢r-: '1'+Av/v (9)
from equations5 and 6, Here T' = T + AT and v' = v + Av.,where-aTand Av
are changesin T and.v due to externalfield effects. It is worth notingthat
using either Fick'slaw or equation3,.one can show that the ratioof diffusion
coefficients.inequation8 is approximatelyequal.tothe ratioof diffusion
. av << I. It will be seen that this
velocities,_'/_, of liquidmoleculesif g-
conditionis realizedin mlcrogravity,and to a lesserextentin magnetic
b
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fields. Thus.thechangein solidificationrate,.latticesite fractionand
diffusioncoefficientdue to externalfield conditionsas measuredby the
ratiosof 7, 8 and g depend,for a given material,only on the fractional
av aT
changes_--,T-and on the changein Gibbs potential,AG'. These parameters
will now be discussedin terms of their ultimateeffecton solidificationrate
for both the microgravitycase and for the mancLn__ticf eld case.
MICROGRAVITYCASE
From the definitionof isothermalcompressibility[16], the fractionalchange
in a volumeof a liquiddue to a changein pressure,aP is
!
av : -8AP (lO)
v
where B is the isothermalcompressibilityof the liquid....If a containerof
liqu]dis envisionedas being moved from the Earth'ssurfaceintoan orbiting
laboratorywhere microgravitycgnditionsprevail,there will be a changein
the hydrostaticpressurewithin the liquidof
AP ._....pgz (ll).
where p is the liquiddensity,.gis the accelerationdue to gravityand z is
the distanceof the referencepressurepoint below the free surfaceof the 1|
liquidon Earth. EquationII would.beexact if the factorg were correctedfor I
non-gravitationalaccelerationsexperiencedaboardspacecraft,but since these !
are on the order of lO'3g to lO'6g,equationII is a good approximatiOn.Thus !
from I0, 1
......... B-?
A-.-Y-v=-_pgz (12)V -'
. From the definitionof the thermalexpansioncoefficient,_.,[16],one carl
write
aT
•r-- = _-_ (13)
so the temperaturechange correspondingto the preSsure-inducedvolumechange
may he calculatedfrom 12.
Since the Gibbs free energyof solidificationis g.ijen[15]by ._!
_G = Sc sT (14) i
!
where Sc is the entropyof solidification(a negativenumber)_nd 61 is the
amountof undercooling(Tm - T), externaleffectsmi:stbe of ,th,:form .
AG'-= AG + AvAP ....
or, _r_omI0
AG' = AG - Bv (AP)2 (15)
)
with AP given by .equation ll for the microgravity case. With these equations,
, the free energy term
(I - eaG'/kT')./(l - eAG/kT) ,
)
the changein availablelatticesite f_actionfo/fo'the diffusioncoefficient
' l_ay.beCalculatedforchangeD'/D, and the solidificatio,trate changeUc/Uc
any materialif.thecharacteristicparametersare availablefor the liquid
B-8
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state of the subjectniaterial,.Table I lists valuesof the paral_ete.rs
requiredfor Calculationsin both the microgravitycase and in the magnetic
field case for four representativematerials.
MAGNETICFIELD CASE
Equa.%ionI0 may beused to determinefractionalvolumechangesin a liquid
placedin a magneticfield if AP is now the magneticpressure[17]
"-½ -×H2] (16> 7
where _o is the permeabilityof free space (.1257dyne/amp2),× is the _]
magneticsusceptibility,Ho is the initialfield s_re.ngthbeforethe liquid I
was placed in the field and H is the resultingsteady-stateof the field
internalto the liquid, Thus I
.!
vaV: ½ B_° [H_ - xH2]. (17) )
To estimateav/v withouthavingto specifyboundaryconditionsof a particular
system,one may assumethat for paramagneticor diamagneticliquids__.H_.LHo.
Since x is on the order of 10-7 for such liquids,
av : 1 H2 ½ B_LoH29-- _ B"o(l'x) : . (18)
An alternativemethod for calculatingthe volumechangewould be to use the
theoryof magnetostriction.According.to the theory [18],the fraCtiOnalchange
in volumedue to themagnetostrictiveform effect is a functionof demagnetizing
factor,bulk modulusof elasticityand the squareOf magnetiCfield Strength,
B-9
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The dependence on H2 is in agreement with equation 18, and. v--is generally
positive, even for values of H beyond those applying to the form effect
• in solids.,.But demagnitizingfactorsare not availablefor liquids,so.a
quantitativecomparisonbetweenequation18 and the theoryof magnetostriction ...........................
is impossible,even thoughboth predicta positive^v in a magneticfield..........
In his paper describingmagneticfield effectson the dissolutionand ......
solidificationrates of paramagneticcrystalsin solution,.Schieber[ll.]
_ derivedthe followingexpressionfor the changein temperatureof a solidifying
i systemdue to the_.applicationf a magneticfield,Hi
H2
,, _T (x_ xs) (lg) 'r= " _
i
where, x_ .is the magnetic susceptibility per unit volume of the liquid, xs is ...............
the susceptibilityof the solid and Q is the latentheat of solidification..
Thus the temperatureat the .interfaceofa solidifyingmaterialin a magnetic
field can increaseor decrease.dependingon whetherthe material_isdiamagnetic
or paramagneticand on the relativemagnitudesof x_ and xs.
The Gibbs free energyof a materialin a magneticfield is given by Wood [19]
as
G'=G-vI_•I_ (30)
where _ is the.magnetization,x_. Thus the changein G at the interfacewith
a magneticfield appliedwill be
B-lO ._
AG' : - v(x -xs)Hz (21)
It is easy to show that, as long as Sc _T > 4Qv and the difference >.. -.,s
is positive, the free energy term
....................................(I - eAG'IkT'-) I (I eAG/kT)
is less than unity while ifxc - xs is.negative, the free energy term is greater
than one. The Same conditions on ×_ - xs determine whether AT is positive
or negative, thus yielding a.somewhat more Comvlicated criterion for determinir, g
whether solidification rate increases or decreases than was found by Schieber
Ill].
DISCUSSION OF CALCULATION.RESULTS
From equations 12, 13, 15, 18, 1.9 and 21. and the parameter values given in
Table I,. the various terms in equations 7, 8 and 9 can be calculated and used
I!
to determine values for f_/fo,.D'/D and Uc, Uc for both the nlicrogravity and
magnetic field cases ofaltered external field conditions. Note that the
references for the input data are indicated under the appropriate values
in Table I. Estimated values of vo and vV-_-wer.e determined from atomic and
ionic radii shown on the Sargent-Welch Table of Periodic Properties of the
Elements (1968). In such estimations, a 50% Composition for InSb is aSSumed.
Values of the variable parameters which were assumed for. the-examples.presented
here.are given below the table. A nlagneti¢ field strength of lO50ersteds
was Chosen because it is in the range of high field measurements made by
Carruthers and Wolfe [12] and by Schieber,[ll]. ...........
I
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D' and the free energy term
' fo/foTable II presents the values for Uc/Uc, /D, '
which were colnputed from equations 7, 8 and 9. For numhers as close to unity
these, the percent change in a quantity X is approximately I00( F- I) where.......as
X' is the perturbed value. Expressed this way, the changes _.n.both diffusion
coefficient and solidification rate are in the range of lu ....._, for the micro-
gravity case and 0.I to I..1% for the magnetic field case. The diffusion
Coefficient is seen to increase slightly, except for mercury in a magnetic
.... field, while the solidification rate decreases insignificantly in microQravity.
but increases_slightly in magnetic.fields. The decrease in diffusion coefficient
for mercury,in a magneticfield is.dueprimarilyto the low value of the parameter .
yv*/v for Hg. If the magneticfieldstrength were increasedsufficiently,however,
thiswould cause D'/Dto be greaterthan one for mercuryas well as for the other
materials. Mercuryis also the only materialto exhibita negativedifference
in.magneticsusceptibility,and thus the free energyterm for Hg is greaterthan
one, as expected.,Neitherofthesedeviations producea Significanteffect
on the solidifiCation rate of Hg. The data in Table II also show that the free I
energyterm is insensitiveto externalfi.eldchanges,but that the diffusion i
coefficientis.sensitiveto changesin magneticfield..This is due to the more i
directdependenceof the diffusionCoefficienton field-inducedv_iumechange 1
and.tothe fact that volumechangesare much larger (by factorsproportional
AV
to H2) in magneticfieldsthan microgravitywhere _---ison the order of lO"8
The percentchangesin diffusioncoefficientand solidificationrate deriv.ed
here can at best be consideredonly order-of,magnitudestimatesfor three
reasons. First,in the magneticfield case, approximationswere made based on
therelative magnitudesof H and Ho, and in the microgravitycase, the change
in gravitational(or other)accelerationswas an approximation.Second,each
calculationcontainedat least one parameterwhich was estimatedratherthan
beingobtained from experimentaldata, a_ well as three parm_:eterswhich were
assumedin order to carry out examplecalculations. Finally,the Free Volume
MOdel does not cOnSiderany possible,effectsof bulk fluidmotion (convection)
on solidificationrate. Theconvectionproblemin multi-componentliquids,which
is.theprimaryreasonfor studyingsolidificationprocessesin micrograv_tyor
magneticfields.,is best handledby other theoreticalmethods[29]. Thus the
data of Table II can be interpreteda_ providingan indicationof the direction
of change in D and Uc due to externalfield effectsand a rough estimateof its
magnitude.
CONCLUSIONS
, , , ,,
From theforegoingdiscussionit appears_withinthe frameworkof _theFr_e
VolumeModel,that reducingthe acceleration(grav!tational)forceson a
sOlilifyingsystemhas only an insignificanteffecton the d..Fusion_coef_ficient
(and thus alsothe diffusionrate) and on the solidifica_ionrate..This of course i
does not mean that microgravityhas no effecton the L,,/eFallsolidificationprocess,
but onlythat accelerationforceshave very littledirecteffecton D,T and Uc.
indirecteffectssuch as thosecausedby gravity-drivenconvectionhave, as was
mentioned,not been considered. On the other hand, magneticfieldshave a small
but significanteffecton the three propertiesof interest,causingthem to
increasefor all materialsconsideredif the fj,eld strengthis sufficientlyhigh.
That this increasein solidificationrate is a measurableeffecthas been
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confirmedby SChieber[II]. Schieber'sexperimentalobservationsagre_
qualitativelywiththe resultsderivedhere.
Qualitatively,the effectsof microgravityand magnetic.fieldson diffusion
coefficientand solidificationrate are identical,.insofaraS.the mathematical..........
formalismof equations7, 8 and 9 are the same and the.effectsare dependenton
changesin temperature,volumeand free energy. The majordifferencebetween
the two cases is in the magnitudeof thereffects,with microgravitycausing ..........................
infinitesimalchanges.andmagneticfieldsproducingsmall,but finitechanges..
In the magnetic.fieldcase, the amountof changecould he increasedsince
there theoreticallyexists,thecapabilityto increasethe field strengthand
the important,ratio,_-_,beyondthe valuesin the examplesreportedthus
here. By showingthatm_crogravityhas.almostno directeffecton.diffusion
coefficientand solidificationrate, this analysissuppprtsthe thesisthat
the primarybenefitsof materialsprocessingin spacearise from the suppression
of convectionby the eliminationof as man_.accelerationforcesas possible,
and from the reductionof contaminationby containerless,free suspension
processing.
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